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Recently, I was seeking wisdom. I prayed and was spiritually guided to scripture and a 

practical source of wisdom. There in my office was “Peanuts: Guide to Life” by Charles 

M. Schultz. Page sixteen, opened to say, “They say if you become a better person, 

you’ll have a better life.” As I sat quietly for a while I heard this hymn in my head from 

our United Methodist Hymnal #657, “This is the day, this is the day that the Lord hath 

made, that the Lord hath made. Let us rejoice, let us rejoice and be glad in it, and be 

glad in it. …” That hymn is Psalm 118:24. It is a great way to start our day, even when 

we don’t feel like it. When we sing it over and over, eventually, we might feel the words 

deep inside us, and be genuinely grateful for the new day. 

 We can be better people and have a better life; if we practice gratitude toward 

God, who gives us new life, in the new day. Each day is a new beginning. Each day is 

an opportunity for us to be better people than we were the day before. God’s grace is 

available to us each and every morning! We can spare a few minutes each morning and 

throughout the day to rededicate ourselves to our Lord, and remember whose day it is! 

This is the day that the Lord has made, and a new day to be a better person, and have 

a better life in Him. Today is the day to celebrate the miracle of a new day, new life and 

renewed devotion! There is nothing that can keep us from His love! 

 Blessings, 

Pastor Shari 

 

 



Prayer for Today 

Lord of the New Day, 

As I begin each day, help me to remember the kind of day I will have, whether it is a day 

filled with joy or a day filled with aggravation, it is always up to me. Help me to put aside 

my worries, my need for control, my self-doubt, my need to fix things, my need to 

interfere, and my need to continue my unhealthy routines and thought patterns. Help me 

to turn this day over to You fully, trusting in your guidance. Thank you, Lord that I have 

been granted a new day to serve you. Guide me into becoming a better person, and 

having a life filled with Your grace to your glory. Amen. 

Beloved of God, 

 I greet you in the precious name of our Lord and Savior, Jesus the Christ. The work of 

the followers of Jesus Christ has been, is, and will always be essential. It is not 

essential simply because we gather in houses of worship; rather, it is essential because 

we are fulfilling our call to make disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the 

world. Likewise, our churches, which at their core are comprised of people and not 

buildings, have never closed. We have gathered in new and different ways, but we have 

never closed. 

 Since the beginning of this global pandemic, I have worked with our leadership team 

and specialists in the field of infectious disease to chart a course that privileges lives 

over every other consideration. That has not and will not change. We used that 

measure as we weighed when to suspend work at the Conference Mission Center, 

when to advise our congregations to refrain from in-person worship, and most recently 

in crafting the Re-Entering Well Guidelines (The Guidelines). Additional resources can 

be found on the BWC Website, including Tip Sheets, a Decision Tree, FAQ's, and more. 

I, along with the full Cabinet, continue to recommend that all our local churches continue 

to conduct virtual worship and refrain from in-person gathering until it is clearly safe to 

do so. We know that Washington, D.C., and Baltimore continue to be epicenters of new 

cases of the coronavirus. Therefore, it is not safe for people in those areas to gather. 

There are also other areas within the conference where new cases are still on the rise. 

It is also unsafe for people in those areas to gather. 

 We admonish each Re-Entering Well Task Force, in every church within the Baltimore-

Washington Conference, to take the Guidelines seriously, and to adhere to the 

considerations contained therein. By doing so, you will save lives, limit legal liability, and 

contribute to the containment of this deadly disease. 

May we continue to pray for those who are laboring to care for the sick, those working to 

find a vaccine, and, most importantly, those who have lost friends and loved ones 

during these unprecedented times. 

  

Blessings and peace, 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6wbB7k-b6bZv0whQKZouh9vCBzm6zpcH15jGO8RjoZj-6o9p619oN7mFuiDeJdnrb2QuAiTD1jzDnDLTGi2P47Z_ph9vI-HxXedfvIvGZQySOG4mxvbc-PJGWRhxe60bvWt5CAzDjgT7EPVxYNCsC9h1eJ0ZwO6M0CK54cc0Pq6eM8TUdsV4yEwvjuOqfPgUpzKb6bf5TpHvhYvVTcq75hFhmjze5Vb&c=_3tidPurvVrGybl6uvWbMq03fu6chRmUfsJNwJ5-XE9whK5C5ENE3w==&ch=JvubOkIt8M8WQV0IuBG8KGMwL8NRDrmXynyFtFdypvDXfhELYRARmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6wbB7k-b6bZv0whQKZouh9vCBzm6zpcH15jGO8RjoZj-6o9p619oC2mLeu28U2pblt_sSrFH9ba61gM1tDmgcd2WUZmiMOqnycElXaoao0y8-Sy3ukKrDT-KTZm7cMhYeLPHq6BOsG8GxYWcsj5i7U-HOtS7TMQzrKSQBYsiNOSQKnV3TOGSSnXBGehZD6IcFy_r2saX-hRmBFvLxSV3A==&c=_3tidPurvVrGybl6uvWbMq03fu6chRmUfsJNwJ5-XE9whK5C5ENE3w==&ch=JvubOkIt8M8WQV0IuBG8KGMwL8NRDrmXynyFtFdypvDXfhELYRARmA==
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Prayer Requests 

Larry Younkins and Family 
Johnny Bartoszak 
George Pisacano 
Wally Hornbeck, neighbor to Rebecca and Dempsey 
Pastor Lyle Lane-Kristy's grandfather 
Fay Reese 
Patsy Eyler 
Louise Graybill 
Wade Young 
Werner Fitchen 
Cynthia-Edna's daughter 
Steve Ecker 
All suffering from the virus COVID-19 
Those working on the front lines 
Small business and their employees 
Farmers 
Those working in law enforcement, state and federal governments 
Leaders; political, religious, teachers, etc. 
Those suffering from food insecurity 
Those who have lost their jobs  
Johnsville United Methodist Church 
St. Paul United Methodist Church 
Carolene Will- healing 
Faith Richards in hospice care 
Chuck Coles- healing 
Don and Jennie Ludke 
Mike Luers 
Barbara, Aunt of Sena 
 


